Chloro chalcone derivatives 1-5 were synthesized by the conventional and sonochemical method. A significant enhancing effect in reaction time was observed in chalcones synthesis under ultrasound irradiation. Characterization of all chalcones was conducted by GC-MS, FTIR and NMR spectrometers. Anticancer evaluation displayed that chalcone 3 has high activity against breast cancer cell line MCF7 (IC50 0.8 µg/mL), T47D (IC50 0.34 µg/mL), cervical cancer cell line HeLa (IC50 4.78 µg/mL), and colorectal cancer cell line WiDr (IC50 5.98 µg/mL). Docking study revealed the interaction between chalcones and EGFR receptor through hydrogen bonds and π-cation interactions. It was also observed that methoxy substituent on chalcones increased their activity as anticancer.
INTRODUCTION
Cancer is a class of disease defined by the rapid, uncontrolled and pathological proliferation of abnormal cells 1 . There were up to 18.1 million new cancer cases and 9.6 million cancer deaths estimated in 2018 worldwide. Breast cancer, colorectal cancer, and cervical cancer are some of the dominant cause of cancer deaths 2 . Despite the progress in cancer chemotherapy, the lack of selectivity to hinder the proliferation of cancer cells with the minimum effect on normal cells remains a major problem. Therefore, the discovery of new anticancer agents is an essential purpose in medicinal chemistry. Chalcones (1,3-diaryl-2-propen-1-ones), which are metabolic precursors of flavonoids and isoflavonoids, are found naturally in fruits and vegetables 3 . Chalcones and their synthetic analogs exhibit wide pharmacological activities, such as anticancer 4 , antibacterial 5 , antifungal 6 , antioxidant 7 , antidepressant 8 , anti-inflammatory 9 and antimalarial 10 . Chalcones are considered as a promising compound on chemopreventive drugs owing to their properties as an antioxidant, cytotoxic and apoptosis induction 11 . The presence of α,β-unsaturated carbonyl bridge on chalcones is the key factor for their activities 12 . Chalcones, as anticancer agents, inhibit various molecular targets including the EGFR family of receptor tyrosine kinases 13 . Epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) family is receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs) that regulate cellular proliferation, migration, differentiation, and survival. There are four members on EGFR family which are EGFR (HER-1), HER-2, HER-3, and HER-4. Among them, EGFR has been identified as being a significant role in cancer. EGFR overexpression results in the activation of signal transduction pathway that contribute to malignant progression, invasion, and metastasis of numerous types of cancer including those in the breast, lung, ovarian, glioblastomas, colon, head and neck. 14 Chalcone derivatives containing chloro substituents on ring B were reported to give excellent anticancer activity against several cancer cell lines. 15, 16 However, to the best of our knowledge, there is barely any report regarding the effect of chloro chalcones on ring A (Fig.-1) . This encouraged us to investigate the EFFICIENT SYNTHESIS OF CHLORO CHALCONES Artania Adnin Tri Suma et al.
anticancer activity of chalcones with chloro substituent attached on ring A. Chalcone derivatives containing methoxy were also reported to give excellent anticancer activity against several cancer cell lines. 17, 18 Chalcones are frequently synthesized by base or acid catalyzed aldol condensation reaction between aromatic ketones and aldehydes 19 . However, the acid-catalyzed reaction is undesirable as they mostly need high temperature which drives the formation of side products. On the other hand, the base-catalyzed reactions require longer reaction times and increase the possibility of side reactions occurrences, for instance, degradation and Michael addition 20 under basic media. The usage of ultrasonic irradiation on chalcones synthesis leads to the higher yields, shorter reaction times and/or milder conditions 21, 22 . Sonication offers excellent influences on the chemical reactivity by accelerating the reaction, reducing the inducing period and enhancing the catalyst efficiency. Given the above facts on the good effect of chloro substituent and the beneficial effects of sonication method, herein we performed a novel study of chalcones 1-5 synthesis by conventional and ultrasonic irradiation methods. Cytotoxicity evaluation of chalcones 1-5 against several cancer cell lines (breast cancer cell lines MCF7 and T47D, cervical cancer cell line HeLa and colorectal cancer cell line WiDr) were conducted as well as their molecular docking study with EGFR receptor.
EXPERIMENTAL Materials
All starting materials and solvents used were pro analysis grade originated from Merck without further purification, i.e., p-chloroacetophenone, benzaldehyde, p-anisaldehyde, veratraldehyde, vanillin, pdimethylaminobenzaldehyde, ethanol, methanol, sodium hydroxide, dichloromethane, hexane, hydrochloric acid, chloroform, ethyl acetate and dimethyl sulfoxide. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was conducted by using aluminum plates 20x20 cm coated by silica gel 60 F254 (Merck). Materials used for cytotoxicity evaluation were breast cancer cell line (MCF7 and T47D), cervical cancer cell line (HeLa), 
Instrumentations
All melting points were analyzed by digital melting point apparatus on Electrothermal 9100 (uncorrected). Mass spectra and purity of the products were achieved from GC-MS spectrometer on Shimadzu QP2010S (EI). Infrared spectra were recorded with Shimadzu Prestige-21 using KBr discs. C)) using TMS as standard internal. The cytotoxicity evaluation were performed using microwell plate 96 (Biologix), micropipette 2-20 µL (VWR brand), micropipette 20-200 µL (VWR brand), micropipette 100-1000 µL (AccuBioTech), laminar air flow (Labconco, Purifier Delta Series Class II), 5% CO2 incubator (Heraeus), hemocytometer (Neubauer), inverted microscope (Axiovert 25), centrifuge (Janetzki T5) and ELISA reader (BIO-RAD Benchmark). mixture. The reaction was stirred at room temperature. The progress of the reaction was monitored by TLC. The reaction mixture was poured into crushed ice and acidified with HCl 10% (v/v). The formed precipitate was collected using vacuum filtration, washed with cold water and dried in a vacuum desiccator. Purification was done by recrystallization to give target compounds in high yields. The obtained yields are summarized in Table- 1.
Synthesis of Chalcones 1-5 Using the Conventional Method

Synthesis of Chalcones 1-5 Using the Sonochemical Method
A mixture of aromatic aldehydes (5 mmol) in 10-20 mL absolute ethanol and p-chloroacetophenone (5 mmol) was taken into the conical flask in the water bath of an ultrasonic cleaner bath. Aqueous sodium hydroxide (5 mL, 30-60% w/v) was added dropwise into the mixture under ultrasound irradiation. Sonication was continued for 55-250 min. The progress of the reaction was monitored by TLC. The reaction mixture was poured into crushed ice and acidified with HCl 10% (v/v). The formed precipitate was collected using vacuum filtration, washed with cold water and dried in a vacuum desiccator. Purification was done by recrystallization to give target compounds in high yields ( Table-1) . 
Cytotoxicity Evaluation
All cell lines were cultured in 5% CO2 water-saturated atmosphere at 37 °C with medium DMEM/10% FBS and RPMI/10% FBS for cancer cell lines (MCF7, T47D, HeLa, WiDr) and M199/10% FBS for normal cell line (Vero). Cell suspensions (10 6 /mL) were prepared and 100 µL/well dispensed into 96-well plate giving 10 4 cells/well. The plates were returned to the incubator for 24 h to allow cells to reattach. Chalcones were initially prepared at 10 5 µg/mL in DMSO. These samples were diluted into culture medium giving 6 serial concentration: 200, 100, 50, 25, 12.5, 6.25, 3.125 µg/mL. Aliquots (100 µL) of each concentration were added to the wells. After further incubation for 24 h, the cell viability was assessed by MTT assay. The culture medium on plates was removed and washed with PBS. A solution of MTT in PBS was prepared at 50 mg/10mL. Aliquots (1 mL) of MTT solution were diluted with 9.5 mL culture medium. Aliquots (100 µL) of diluted MTT was added to the wells and incubated for 4 h. A total of 100 µL SDS stopper 10% in 0.1 N HCl was added into each well and left overnight. Absorbance readings were performed by ELISA reader at 595 nm. IC50 values were calculated.
Molecular Docking Study
The three-dimensional structure of chalcone 1-5 was drawn using GaussView 5.0.8 and optimized using Gaussian 09 24 with DFT/B3LYP method and 6-31G basis set. The three-dimensional crystal structure of EGFR domain bound to Erlotinib was acquired from the protein data bank (PDB ID: 1M17). Preparation of ligand and protein was conducted using UCSF Chimera. Redocking and docking were performed with Autodock Tools 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemistry
The synthesis of chloro chalcones 1-5 was conducted by a base-catalyzed aldol condensation reaction using sodium hydroxide between p-chloroacetophenone and several aromatic aldehydes (Fig.-2) . The conventional method was carried out according to literature 27 with slight modification. The synthesis result using both conventional and sonochemical method were collected in Table- 1. The reaction times were determined by TLC to monitor the consumption of starting materials. It was observed that the reaction times by sonochemical method was shorter than the conventional ones. The conventional method required 1.75-26.5 h for completion of the reaction, while the sonochemical method took 0.9-4.2 h (55-250 min). It was evident that the acoustic energy made a great impact on reducing the processing time. It was also observed that the presence of electron-donating groups on aldehydes shortened the time of reaction (compare chalcone 1 with 2, 3, 4, or 5) . Elucidation of all chalcone structures was conducted by MS, FTIR and NMR spectrometers. Mass spectra approved the molecular weight of the desired chalcones as well as their characteristic molecular ion peaks (M + and M+2) with the height ratio of 3:1 indicating the presence of two chlorine isotopes ( The IC50 values and selectivity index of all tested sample are presented in Table- 2. Compounds activity on their cell growth inhibition was reported to be classified into three categories, i.e., active (IC50<20 µg/mL), moderate (IC50 20-100 µg/mL), and inactive (IC50 >100 µg/mL) 34 . According to that, it can be said that chalcone 1 is inactive in the inhibition of all tested cancer cell lines. Chalcone 2 has moderate activity against the tested cancer cell lines except for T47D. Chalcone 3 and 4 have high activity against all tested cancer cell lines. Chalcone 5 has moderate activity against HeLa, but inactive against the other cell lines. The best compound to inhibit breast cancer cell lines (MCF7 and T47D) is chalcone 3, while the HeLa and WiDr cell lines are highly inhibited by chalcone 4.
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Artania Adnin Tri Suma et al. . In this context, chalcone 4 is considered to be nonselective to normal cell line despite having a broad spectrum of anticancer properties against all tested cancer cell lines with high activity. While chalcones 1,2,3 and 5 are considered to have high selectivity toward normal cell line. Based on this result, chalcone 3 is the most potent anticancer agent compare to the other synthesized chalcones. Moreover, compared to other studies that are reporting anticancer activity of non-chloro chalcone derivatives 36, 37 , the synthesized chloro chalcone 3 on this study also has better IC50 values. This finding gave an understanding that the modification on chloro gives positive effect to the anticancer activities.
Docking Study
Molecular docking study was performed in order to have an understanding of how chalcones 1-5 interact with the receptor. EGFR receptor was used since this protein is overexpressed in many types of cancer 14 . The redocking analysis of EGFR with the original ligand (Erlotinib) showed its binding site on MET769 residue. This binding site was then used to perform docking simulation of chalcone compounds. The binding models of chalcones with EGFR is shown in Fig.-3 . Chalcone 3 is nicely bound to EGFR receptor via two hydrogen bonds. The value of its binding energy is -7.5 kcal/mol. The two hydrogen bondings are formed between the oxygen atom of the carbonyl with MET769 residue (distance: 1.755 Å) and oxygen atom on p-OCH3 with LYS721 (distance: 2.035 Å). It can be said that these interactions play an important factor in their anticancer activity. For further understanding, we also performed a docking simulation for the rest of the chalcones. Chalcone 1 is poorly bound to EGFR with a binding energy of -6.74 kcal/mol via one hydrogen bonding formed between the oxygen atom of the carbonyl with MET769 residue (distance: 1.919 Å). Chalcone 2 is bound to EGFR with a binding energy of -7.23 kcal/mol via one hydrogen bonding between the oxygen atom of the carbonyl with LYS828 (distance: 1.855 Å) and two π-cation interactions with LYS721. Chalcone 4 is bound to EGFR with a binding energy of -7.49 kcal/mol via two hydrogen bonds formed between the oxygen atom of the carbonyl with MET769 (distance: 1.977 Å) and the oxygen atom of m-OCH3 with LYS721 (distance: 2.081 Å). Chalcone 5 is bound to EGFR with a binding energy of -7.17 kcal/mol via one hydrogen bond formed between the oxygen atom of the carbonyl with MET769 (distance: 1.849 Å). This molecular docking results of chalcones are consistent with their cytotoxicity evaluation data. It is found that the carbonyl group on chalcones is the key factor responsible for their activity. Moreover, the addition of methoxy substituent on chalcones can greatly increase their anticancer activity. Meanwhile, chloro substituent on ring A of all chalcones has no effect on their activity as there is no interaction between chloro and EGFR receptor.
CONCLUSION
The series of chloro chalcones 1-5 were successfully synthesized via base-catalyzed aldol condensation reaction at room temperature. The sonochemical method of chalcones synthesis provides significant benefits over the conventional method with respect to reaction time and yield. Cytotoxicity evaluation EFFICIENT SYNTHESIS OF CHLORO CHALCONES Artania Adnin Tri Suma et al.
revealed that chalcone 3 has the best anticancer activity against all tested cancer cell lines and the best selectivity toward normal cell line. Docking study showed that carbonyl group influences the anticancer potential and the presence of the methoxy group can enhance the activity. 
